Memory and Wellness Center
•A state designated memory disorder clinic, also the State of Florida's first adult day center designated "Specialized Alzheimer's Services".
• Diagnostic services, Medicare reimbursable. Day Center, self pay.
• Bi-lingual staff, inter-professional partners (ARNP, Neuropsychologists, Physical Therapy, Social Work, Referral Physicians, Activities Therapists, practice management, electronic health record IT)
•Interior individual-subjective, as known, experienced and lived by nurse/patient Geriatric ARNP , memory focused assessment, patients' story, nurse as co-participant sharing knowledge and authentic presence. Healing environment, sacred space.
•Interior collective-inter-subjective, knowing/sharing the story , inter-professional team case conference , common themes guide the personalized plan of care around what matters most to the person/family ,collective story, shared vision which embraces caring and transforms practice
The healing relationship as a whole system (Wilber in Quinn et al 2003)
• Exterior individual-objective as measured. Physiological and standard cognitive , mood, functional ability tests Day center-exercise anticipatory guidance at all times so that each day is the best day for each participant, quality of life, case conference with inter-professional staff •Exterior collective-inter-objective related to systems patient satisfaction, caregiver satisfaction, expression of comfort, being heard and valued Research studies looking at collective outcomes
